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MUNICIPAL BALLOT
GENERAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION

CITY OF TORftANCE
LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

APRIL 10, 1956

For MEMBER of the 
CITY COUNCIL Vot. for Three

VICTOR E. BENSTEAD, JR. 
Incumbent

NICKOLAS 0. DRAIE 
Incumbent

FRANK W. BURK 
Furniture Salesman

GEORGE W. DOWNING 
Dispatch Clerk

GWILYM S. EVANS 
Retired

THOMAS R. FAREN 
Student

FRANK H. FROHNHOEFIR 
Self Employed

W. A. GARRABRANT 
General Contractor

ROBERT B. JAHN 
Builder

WILLIAM E. KING, JR. 
Salesman

THELMA C. LEDWIDGE 
Inventory -Controller

GORDON A. LEWIS 
Welder

WALTER G. RYAN 
Machinist

BEVERLY B. SMITH 
Supt. Service Supply

J. E. (JIM) THOMPSON 
Surveyor'1 Assistant

JACK E. WHITE 
Engineer
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MEASURES SUBMITTED TO VOTE OF VOTE

AMENDMENT NO. 1: Shall Section 7 of Article VI of the <harter of the 
City of Torrance he amended to provide for payment to thr member* of thr 
City Council of compensation In thr amount of Ow Hundred nouan (S1M.M) 
per month and of their urinal and necessary expeme* while enlaced on 
City huHine«s: mill lo provide that the City Ork and City Treasurer «h»H 
reeelve compensation to he fixed hy ordinance adopted by Ibe City Council 
which compensation shall not be Increased or diminished after Ihrlr election 
or during their respective terms of office.

AMENDMENT NO. 2: Shal KecUon ?(f) of Article XV of the Charter of 
the City of Torrance he amrndrd to provide that the City CoaneU. on the 
recommendation of tor City Attorney, may appoint «orh Assistant CHy At 
torneys or Deputy City Attorneys an may be required to carry amt the func 
tions of the office, of the City Attorney and they aha! hare aurh duties aa 
may from time to time he andirned to them by the City Attorney; and to 
provide that any inch aarintanta or deputies ao appointed shall be membera 
of the classified service of Uie City and shaB be paid a eatery eommenaarate 
with the dntlea assigned to them.

AMENDMENT NO. S: Shall SecUoa 7 of Article X of the Charter of Mw 
City of Torrance be amended to raaxl that errry uaaUa«t for the eonsiroe- 
tion and Improvement of pabHe work* hrvaMag the expenditure of more 
than Two Thousand Dollar* ($2000.00) ahaD be let to the lawmi bidder after 
notice hy puMlcatton. hot that the City Council may reject any and aO btda 
and readvertlse or, upon a determination that It is more eeononBcal to do no, 
may have the work performed hy City emptoyeea or may panhaae the ma 
terlalfi therefor In the open market; and providing farther that SSKB contract 
may be let and inich purchased made wtthoat adtTrtWng for bMa where 
authorized by a three-fifth vote of the Council, for the preservation of We. 
health or property.

AMENDMENT NO. 4: Shall Section   of ArttrJe XVETI of the Charter of 
the City of Torrance be amended to provide that no sort shal be brought 
BgalnHt the City or any board or commission thereof am any claim for money 
or damages or the taking of property until a Trrified rtaim for the same has 
been filed with the City Clerk and rejected hi whole or hi part by the Ctty 
Council or such board or commission; and to provide that sach dalm must 
be filed within 90 days after the event from which the damagea araae. and 
that all other claims or damages must be presented within six («) months 
after the laM Item of the account or Halm approved. Failure to act upon any 
claim or demand within sixty (60) days from the date the same la filed with 
ttie City Clerk shaH be deemed a rejection thereof.

AMENDMENT NO. 5: Shall Article IX of the Charter of the Ctty of Tor 
rance be amended by the addition of a seettasi    In ml -Seettoa 17,- to
provide that franchises may be granted to pinnna. firm or corporations 
upon such terms, conditions, restrictions, or  nttattoats aa may be prescribed 
by the City Council by ordinance, but no franchise aha! he granted without 
reserving to the City adequate rompensatioai for the.ncivuefe coat erred.

AMENDMENT NO. 6; Shall Section IS of Artirh) EX of the Charter of the 
City of Torranoe be amended to provide that BO ordnance of any khad shall 
be passed by the City Council on the day of Introduction mar wrUrin ft days 
thereafter, nor at any time other than a regvlar or adjourned regular meet- 
Ing; and that in the event any ordinance Is matertany altered after Its In 
troduction, it shall not be finally adopted wttM* 5 days after the date upon 
which It was altered; and fo-arttffcte thai ao naflailila or order for the pay 
ment of money shall be made other than at a recvhw or adjourned regular 
meeting and unless passed by the votes of at least three  tcanhers of the Ctty

of at least three membera of the Oty Council.

AMENDMENT NO. 7: Shal Article XIII of the Charter of law City of 
Torranoe be amended to provide that toe Ctty Clerk aha! keep faB aad true 
record* of aB proceeding, of the City Council aad aad keen aB city ordl- 
nances In a separate book, wAeh onUaaaeea whea certified by the Clerk 
anal be admissible as pruna ftrle evidence of the ruaatata thereof la any 
oouri or proceedings; and that he shall be eaatodlaa at the Seal of the City, 
and may appoint deputies from an eligible. Hat aa ar.nr.lsai i with the Ctvil 
Service syafem of the City; aad to provide for the creattoa of the Office of 
Director of Finance of the City of Torranoe who shall be a appealed by the 
City Council upon the recommendation of the City Manager, be responsible 
to and under the supervision of the Ctty Manager aad be a number of the 
otaaalfled service of the Ctty; and to provide that the Director of Finance 
shall maintain the general accounting system of the Ctty and the Inventory 
records of municipal properties, and ahaB control the asaalii|iil revenues and 
expenditures by departments of the City, supervise the haadaag of claims 
and damages against the City, Including payrolls, assist the Ctty Manager In 
the, preparation of the annual budget and la the administration thereof, and 
prepare an annual report of the financial oondlUaa of the Ctty. aad perform 
such additional duties as may be required by the City Cuaacil or the Ctty 
Manager.

AMENDMENT NO. 8: Shall Article XIV of the Charter of the City of 
Torrance be amended to provide that It shall be the dirty of the City Treat 
urer to receive and safely keep all moneys which cosae Into his hands, to 
comply with all provisions of tew governing the deposit, securing and handUng 
of funds, to pay out moneys only on properly signed warrants, aad to submit 
a written accounting at least once each month to the Director of Finance; 
and to provide that the Civ Treasurer may appoint depsrtie* from the eligible 
list hi accordance with the Civil Service system *f the Ctty which shall re 
ceive compensation aa provided by the Oty CoaacU.

AMENDMENT NO. »: ShaB Section 1 of Article XI of the Charter of the 
City of Torrance be amended to provide that the control of the pabac schools 
of this Hty shall be vested In the Board of Edaeattoa which aha* consist of 
five members, the qualifications and removal which aha! be aa pmserlhed In 
the Torranre Oty Charter; and to provide that the members of such Board 
shal hold office for the term prescribed by bur for governing boards of 
Unified School Districts which are not coterminous with aad do not Include 
within their boundaries a chartered dty aad that the member, of sach board 
shall be elected at elections held at the same tune aad hi the same manner 
as general municipal elections aad hi accordance with the procedure pre 
scribed hi the Torranoe City Charter.
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Bosses Fete Secretaries
"Man does not live by bread 

alone." The same goes for the 
female of the species.

Accordingly, to put this max 
im Into practice and to show ap 
preciation of all Air Force sec 
retaries and clerk-typists, the 
division chiefs and supervisors 
of the Los Angeles Air Procure 
ment District held "Air Force 
Appreciation Day" at the Ben- 
dlx Bldg, 1206 B. Maple Ave., 
and all field Air Procurement 
and Plant Offices yesterday.

I>ocally, the celebration was 
held at the Inglewood Air Pro- 
cu»v|iii!i)t Office located In the 
CAA Illdg., 5651 W. Manchester 
Hldv, under the auspices of 
Htnry Pearson, APO Chief. 

Girls Squeal
Simultaneously, the squeals 

of delight of 131 surprlued girls 
,were heard In Los Angeles, In- 

llewood, Mlra l-oma, Glendale, 
'uaadena, Burbank and May 

wood as they oiwned the mya- 
terlous, be-rlbboned boxes which 
were placed on aaoh desk at  *- 
 otly   am

.They contained orchids.
According to Mr. Pearson, 

this was a spontaneous idea by 
division chiefs and supervisors 
which exploded at a recent staff 
meeting. The Idea took hold and 
snowballed down to the last 
male employee. Voluntary con 
trlbutlons of 270 men In the dis 
trict swelled the fund to approx 
imately |150.

Importance Cited
This U our way," Pearson 

stated, "Pf showing our appre 
ciation to theoe loyal workers 
who have worked so diligently 
these past years, Every girl here 
is an Important cog In our Air 
Force team. We just wanted 
them to know It."

The lot Angeles Air Procure 
ment District performs the op 
erational phases of contract ad 
mlnlutiatlon, production, Indus 
trial planning, and quality con 
trol, and maintains liaison with 
and assists contractors In the 
completion of their government 
contracts. It performs Its nils 
 ion under th* auroulanc* of

Alondra Park Hosb Tourney
Count y w 1 d e participation 

among both adults as well as 
children is anticipated by coun 
ty recreation departineqt off! 
clals In the forthcoming sec 
ond annual Las Angeles County 
table tennis 'championships 
which will be held Saturday 
and Sunday, April 28 and 29, 
at Alondra Park.

County Parks and Recreation 
Superintendent Norman & 
Johnson today sajd that compe 
tition Is open both to novice aa 
well as "open" players. They

the Directorate of Procurement 
and Production, San Heroanlino 
Air Materiel Area and operatus 
under Its dim-lives an well as 
those of the Air Materiel Com 
mand In Day I on, Ohio.

Maybe It juat seemed that 
way, but after the uajideinan- 

had died down, typewriter*
clackt-4 a rhythmic and
Incessant tune all over the office 
an the pile of oontracla and cor 
respondence decreased at a mer 
ry clip. Pearaon said.

are Invited to send In their ap 
plications by April 34 to the 
County Department of Parks 
and Recreation. 834 W. Olympic 
Blvd.. Los Angeles 15.

The tournament is sanctioned 
by the California Table Tennis 
Association.

Events win Include: novice 
men's and women'a singles; 
novice boys' and girls' singles: 
championship singles; Class 
"A" and "B" singles, and many

T-Bird on Display
A new Thunderbird, to be 

given away during the gigantic 
Torranoe Elks' Charity Drive In 
June, will be on display at a 
market. 174th and Crenshaw. 
this week end.

UN1XHJNTKU FBOnjt
Of the total population of the 

world. UK UN estimates be 
tween one fourth and one third 
of all (he peopl ear* bat Includ

Torrance High golfers meet 
defending Bay League champ 
Leuxlnger tomorrow at West 
ern Ave. course after upending 
the Olympians, 273-277, Mon 
day at P»los Verde*.

Ronnie Has* led the Tartar
win. checking In with a 39 for
(he nine hole distance. It w«a
the closest win of the season

>r the local* and established
u-in as definite loop title con
 nders.
Dvnny Stewart had a 41 for

he Tartars while other scoiura
:luded Jerry Thrall, 44; Bruce

BleU-felt. 48, Doug Milts, SO. and
John Dixon, 54.

Steve Sherry, one of the top 
THS llnksmen, wasn't on hand 
for Monday's match, but will 
replace Dlxon when the Tarts 
tee-off against the Leminger 
atxtat tomorrow.  '

CRASH HURTS FIVE . . . Victims of a two-oar collision on Sepnlveda Bird, near Flgueroa 

Tuesday night wait for aid following the crash. Injured seriously were John Slack, St, aa 

aircraft tool planner of 8844 W. 170th St. and his passengers. Dale Myers, », and Joe 

Myera, SI, of 1562 W. 208th St.; Carl Pattern Jr, S», 605 Acacia Ave., and Ms father. Carl 
Patton 8r., 60!) Acacia Ave.

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Industrial Prices Will Keep Going Up
As March ended, the observ- 

rs whose business it la to look 
t what's going on saw consum- 
rs' prices standing still, while 

those who look up the track to 
see what's coming glimpsed an 
approaching rise.

The standstill in consumers' 
prices, which have held within a 
range pf one percentage point in 

past two years, has come 
about through the fact that a 
fairly steady fall in farm prices 
has been counteracted by an 
equal rise In Industrial prices, 

he look ahead situation 
seems to be that the farm price 
drop will halt for several months 
U> come, and that nidus! rial 
prices will keep going up. This 
win send the Index .higher, al 
though not fast enough, govern 
ment seers believe, to cut down 

advantage wage earners 
; built up In the two years 

of stability.
Despite the wild outcries from 

lupported crops' growers, the 
mlk of the decline in farm 
>rices in the past year nasn'L 

been In that field, but In meats 
related livestock products. 

Now the Bureau of Agricultural

Economics thinks herds are In 
shape for the spring and early 
summer, and the livestock flood 
at markets will slacken.

As for Industrial prices, the 
National Association of Pur 
chasing Agents reported 88 per 
cent of Its members paying more 
for the raw materials they 
bought for second-quarter fabri 
cation   and In these booming 
times the manufacturer doesn't 
absorb such costs.

COMPUTERS OROW UP   
Ever since World War H. when 
tile digital computers common 
ly called "giant brains" got their 
start in life, businew has been 
trying to adapt these unbeliev 
ably swift-figuring devices to 
it* own needs.

A scientific problem can often 
he expressed In a few lines, or 
even a few symbols. After a 
gfeat amount of computation, 
the answer comes out In a simi 
larly brief expression.

The need to adapt rises from 
the fact that business amasses 
millions of bits of data, and gen 
erally seeks a little computation 
or a series of simple computa

The Political Front
By THE STAFF

A bill of which Senator Thorn 
as H. Kuchel of California i 
aged by winter rainstorms and 
loods, has passed the Sei 
nanlmously and received back 
ng of the Federal Bureau o 

Public Roads.
e measure would clear th< 

way for a supplemental emei 
y appropriation of $20.000, 

WO to cover the Federal sha 
3t the coat of repair or r 
onstruction of both roads and 
iridges on the Federal aid high 

way syBtem. The money will be 
.vallable, Kuchel pointed out 
o assist in performing an> 
vork programed before June 30 

By raising from $10,000,000 tc 
$30,000.000 the authorization foi 

:h Federal aid during the cur 
it fiscal year, Congress will 

nable California and othei 
tatcs In the northwest, New 

England, and the middle Allan 
rea hard hit by severe 

weather In 1965 to obtain 50 pel 
>nt of the most of emergency 
 habllitatlon work. 
Kuchel said the Senate Public 

Vorks Committee of which ht 
nember was Informed Fed 

ral officials estimate on the
of preliminary sun 

29,000,000 of Federal funds will 
e required to remedy hurrican< 
nd winter storm damage. 
Professor Kenneth Stianks of 
e Department of Speech, Unl 

ersity of Southern California. 
Ill conduct a course In "Par 
imentary Procedure" under 
le sponsorship of the Demo- 
ratio Women's Forum 10 a.m. 

loon Tuesday mornings, 
prll 3,' IT, and 24, at 417 S. 
ill Street, Room 475, Mr« 
irmen Warochaw, president of 
« Forum announced today.

U. 8. Sen. Thpnuu H. Kuuhel
III wage a vigorous campaign

his native California krgln
nff next Tuesday when he

pens his fight to retain bin
cnate seat with an allday
arathon of personal appear-
WM highlighted by a break
it rally In his home town of

niihelm at 8 a.m., a luncheon
l<CW.AA8«i*a.a*d   dinner

meeting at 8 p.m. In San Fran

All will be non-partisan af 
fairs, according to Atty Kai 
Adams, Kuchel's Southern Call 
fornla campaign chairman.

Adams said the GOP Inc 
bent will wage an "all-out fight' 
to be re elected to the Benal 
seat he his held since 1952 
when Oov. Warren appointee 
Kuchel to fill the un

of Vice Pn
Kuche) ran for

OTlon
In 1954 

SOO.OOO votes

Raymond Moley, nationally 
famous political analyst and 
contributing editor of News 
week Magazine, will be the fea 
lured speaker at a luncheon 
meeting of Republican Assocl 
atus at the Blltmore Bowl on 
Wednesday, April 18. according 
to A. J. Cock, chairman of the 
board of trustees.

Moley will make his first and 
only analysis of the 1958 
tlonal elections In a speech of 
major Importance at this met 
ing. His theme will be "1956. 
A Political Profile."

rnallst for 20 yean 
Moley served as Preslden 
Roosevelt's major advisor and 
assistant In the preparation of

essagcs and public papers. HI 
as Asssltant Secretary o

State for a short time In 1933. 
May 15 will be celebrated as 
isenhower Day throughout 

Southern California by Citizens 
Klesnhuvver, It was an- 

iced yesterday by Mrs. Val
ey Kniids

Ullttll.

of Olendale,
of the gr 

"Cuff,.,, hours will be held In 
liomes In every city, town and 
neighborhood In the Southland 
i) get out the vote June 5 for 
It-legations pledged to President 
Klse.nhower," tin. Knudnen 
laid.

Mrs. Knudaen also reported 
2,000 Southland volunteers In 

Citizens for BUenhowor began 
n Intensive campaign last 

week to Insure registration of

tions. and a multitude of an-

Datamatic Corp. of Newton 
Highlands. Mass . which is jolnfc 
ly owned hy Minneapolis-Honey* 
well Regulator Co. and Ray 
theon. Inc.. has come up with 
the answer. Its Datamatic 1000 
is a linked system of business 
machines, which has built up In 
take and output speed and stor 
age capacity until the rest of 
the equipment matches the light- 
nine computing speed.

THINGS TO COMK You can 
get a new nameplate and hard 
wood stand for your desk for 
$2.95. I The boos can get a new 
nameplate for your successor 
for $1.95; you can't win.) . . . 
Do-it-yourself plywood patterns 
come surfaced in the illusion of 
cubes, or In weave effects . . . 
Geiger counters that shout when 
they find exciting amounts at 
uranium are available ... Weary 
of turning the barbecue spttT 
Two flashlight batteries power 
a motor to do it for you.

TOIICH.l.'P TIME Spring la 
bustln' out all over   depend 
ing somewhat, of course, on 
where you live -- and ita arrival 
Is the signal for an army of 
painters, amateur and profe0- 
slonal to go to work.

By May the painting season 
reaches its peak. This year's 
brush and roller wielders are 
expected to apply paint In rec 
ord volume, the Collapsible Tub* 
Manufacturers Council reports. 
Paint sales In 1955 hit an all- 
time high of more than $1.5 bil 
lion.

One big reason for the boom 
In paint sales Is the wide choice 
of colors, ranging from pastels 
and Inti-rmcdlates to deeper 
shades, dial have been mad* 
available by the simple process 
of adding colorants packaged in 
collapsible metal tubes to whit* 
or neutral paints. Virtually all 
the major paint manufacturers 
now have paint plus tube color 
systems. The choices of hues 
and tints range as high as 1323 
shades.

SAWMILLS JOLTED   AD 
during the price rise of two-by-
fours, the common de 

md light
ninator 

erclal
$20 a thousand 

feet prewar to the present $80 
or $85, the lumberyard operator

ilng cars In transit 
illl as a kind of '

been
from the i 
house.

The car of lumber starts from 
the West Coast, with the rail 
road tipped off that there's no 
hurry In getting It to the East 
ern Seaboard. Then some mill 
agent gets busy trying to sell 
the carload before It reaches Its 
destination. (When he can't, th* 
words "distress transit" are 
whispered around, and someone 
gets a bargain.)

the ICC has stepped In 
to say that this practice, how- 

r It helps the mill and the 
iberyard operator. Is adding 
a boxcar shortage. So th*

2x4's ust hurry across the.con-
Inent from now 

BITN O' BIJSINHBS   ETeo-
ric output for the we<* ended
klarch 17 was 11.202 million 

kwh. Kin-trie generation Is run-
ilng some 14 per cent abov*
»»'s . . . Paper and paper, 

board production, which act a
 word with output of 38.1 mlW 
Ion tons In 18o5, Is running   
per cent above last year's Vrel 
so far In 19M . . . Th* Bank of 
Montreal estimates Canadian
pending for plant and equip.

TOUTS by th* April U dcattUn*. ment this y**r at f7.6 bUttan,


